Appendix A—Primary Containment for Biohazards:
Selection, Installation, and Use of Biological Safety
Cabinets
Part 1—Introduction
This document presents information on the design, selection, function, and use of
Biological Safety Cabinets (BSCs), also referred to as biosafety cabinets, which
are the primary means of containment for working safely with infectious microorganisms and prions. Brief descriptions of the facility and engineering concepts for
the conduct of microbiological research are also provided. BSCs are only one part
of an overall biosafety program, which requires consistent use of good microbiological practices, use of primary containment equipment, and proper containment
facility design. Detailed descriptions of acceptable work practices, procedures,
and facilities, known as Biosafety Levels (BSL) 1 to 4, are presented in Section IV
of BMBL.
BSCs are designed to provide personnel and environmental protection when
appropriate practices and procedures are followed. Three kinds of BSCs,
designated as Class I, II and III, have been developed to meet varying research
and clinical needs. Class II and Class III cabinets provide operator, product, and
environmental protection. Most %6&VXVH+LJK(ႈFLHQF\3DUWLFXODWH$LU +(3$ 
¿OWHUVLQWKHH[KDXVWDQGVXSSO\V\VWHPV8OWUD/RZ3DUWLFXODWH$LU 8/3$ ¿OWHUV
are used for some special applications. The exception is a Class I BSC, which
KDV+(3$¿OWHUHGH[KDXVWDLURQO\
7KLVDSSHQGL[LVGLYLGHGLQWRVHYHQ3DUWV+(3$DQG8/3$¿OWHUVDQGWKHLUXVH
in %6&VDUHEULHÀ\GHVFULEHGLQ3DUW3DUWSUHVHQWVDJHQHUDOGHVFULSWLRQRI
the special features of BSCs that provide varying degrees of personnel, environmental, and product protection. Laboratory hazards and risk assessment are
discussed in Part 4. Part 5 presents work practices, procedures, and practical tips
WRPD[LPL]HWKHSURWHFWLRQDႇRUGHGE\WKHPRVWFRPPRQO\XVHGBSCs. Facility
and engineering requirements needed for the operation of each type of BSC are
presented in Part 3DUWUHYLHZVUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUURXWLQHFHUWL¿FDWLRQLQWHUYDOV
to ensure proper operation and integrity of a Class II BSC.
7KHVH3DUWVDUHQRWPHDQWWREHGH¿QLWLYHRUDOOHQFRPSDVVLQJ5DWKHUDQ
overview is provided to clarify the expectations, functions, and performance of
these critical primary barriers. This document has been written for the biosafety
professionals, laboratorians, engineers, and managers who desire a better
understanding of each type of cabinet; the factors considered for the selection of
D%6&WRPHHWVSHFL¿FRSHUDWLRQDOQHHGVDQGWKHVHUYLFHVUHTXLUHGWRPDLQWDLQ
the operational integrity of the cabinet.
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Proper maintenance of BSCs used for work at all Biosafety Levels cannot be
overemphasized. Biosafety professionals and laboratorians need to understand
that an active BSC is a primary containment device. A BSC must be routinely
inspected and tested by trained personnel, following strict protocols, to verify that
LWLVZRUNLQJSURSHUO\7KLVSURFHVVUHIHUUHGWRDVFHUWL¿FDWLRQRIWKH%6&VKRXOG
EHSHUIRUPHGDWOHDVWDQQXDOO\RUDVVSHFL¿HGLQ3DUWRIWKLVVHFWLRQ
3DUW²+LJK(ႈFLHQF\3DUWLFXODWH$LU +(3$ )LOWHUVDQGWKH'HYHORSPHQW
of Biological &RQWDLQPHQW'HYLFHV
Since the earliest Laboratory-associated infections (LAIs) with S. Typhi to the
contemporary hazards posed by bioterrorism, antibiotic-resistant bacteria,
and rapidly mutating viruses, threats to worker safety have stimulated the
GHYHORSPHQWDQGUH¿QHPHQWRIZRUNVWDWLRQVZKHUHLQIHFWLRXVPLFURRUJDQLVPV
could be safely handled. These workstations have helped maintain sterility of cell
lines, minimize cross-contamination, and maintain product integrity. The use of
proper procedures and equipment, as described in Section IV of BMBL, cannot be
overemphasized in providing primary personnel and environmental protection. For
example, high-speed blenders designed to reduce aerosol generation, needlelocking syringes, micro burners, and safety centrifuge cups or sealed rotors are
among the engineered devices that protect laboratory workers from biological
hazards. An important piece of safety equipment is the BSC, in which manipulations of infectious microorganisms are performed.
Background
Early prototype clean air cubicles were designed to protect the materials being
manipulated from environmental or worker-generated contamination rather than
to protect the worker from the risks associated with the manipulation of potentially
hazardous materials. Filtered air was blown across the work surface directly at
the worker. Therefore, these cubicles could not be used for handling infectious
agents because the worker was in a contaminated air stream.
To protect the worker during manipulations of infectious agents, a small
workstation was needed that could be installed in existing laboratories with
PLQLPXPPRGL¿FDWLRQWRWKHURRP7KHHDUOLHVWGHVLJQVIRUSULPDU\FRQWDLQPHQW
devices were essentially non-ventilated boxes built of wood, and later of
stainless steel, in which simple operations such as weighing materials could be
accomplished.1
Early versions of ventilated cabinets did not have adequate or controlled direcWLRQDODLUPRYHPHQW7KH\ZHUHFKDUDFWHUL]HGE\PDVVDLUÀRZLQWRWKHFDELQHWV
ZLWKZLGHO\YDU\LQJDLUYROXPHVDFURVVRSHQLQJV0DVVDLUÀRZLQWRDFDELQHW
drew contaminated air away from the laboratory worker. This was the forerunner
of the &ODVV,%6&+RZHYHUVLQFHWKHLQÀRZDLUZDVXQ¿OWHUHGWKHFDELQHW
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was contaminated with environmental microorganisms and other undesirable
particulate matter.
Control of airborne particulate materials became possible with the development of
¿OWHUVWKDWHႈFLHQWO\UHPRYHGPLFURVFRSLFFRQWDPLQDQWVIURPWKHDLU7KHHEPA
¿OWHUZDVGHYHORSHGWRFUHDWHGXVWIUHHZRUNHQYLURQPHQWV HJFOHDQURRPVDQG
clean benches) in the 1940s.1
+(3$DQG8/3$)LOWHUV+(3$¿OWHUVXVHGLQPRVWBSCs remove the Most
Penetrating Particle Size (MPPS) of approximately 0.3 μm with a minimum
HႈFLHQF\RIZKLOH8/3$¿OWHUVUHPRYHSDUWLFOHVRIDYHUDJHVL]H±
PRU±PZLWKPLQLPXPHႈFLHQF\RI Particles both larger
and smaller than the MPPS (including bacterial spores and viruses) are removed
ZLWKJUHDWHUHႈFLHQF\+(3$DQG8/3$¿OWHUHႈFLHQF\DQGWKHPHFKDQLFV
RISDUWLFOHFROOHFWLRQE\WKHVH¿OWHUVDUHZHOOVWXGLHGDQGZHOOGRFXPHQWHG
therefore, only a brief description is included here.3,4
The typical +(3$¿OWHUPHGLXPLVDVLQJOHVKHHWRIERURVLOLFDWH¿EHUVWUHDWHGZLWK
DZHWVWUHQJWKZDWHUUHSHOODQWELQGHU$GYDQFHVLQ¿OWUDWLRQVFLHQFHKDYHDOVR
VHHQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRI+(3$DQG8/3$¿OWHUVZLWKGLႇHUHQWPHGLDW\SHVVXFKDV
SRO\WHWUDÀXRURHWK\OHQH 37)(>LH7HÀRQ@ IRUXVHLQBSCs and similar devices.
7KH¿OWHUPHGLXPLVSOHDWHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHRYHUDOOVXUIDFHDUHDLQVLGHWKH¿OWHU
frames and the pleats are often divided by corrugated aluminum separators
(Figure 1). The separators prevent the pleats from collapsing in the air stream
DQGSURYLGHDSDWKIRUDLUÀRZ$OWHUQDWHGHVLJQVSURYLGLQJVXEVWLWXWLRQVIRUWKH
DOXPLQXPVHSDUDWRUVPD\DOVREHXVHGDQGDUHNQRZQDVVHSDUDWRUOHVV¿OWHUV
7KH¿OWHULVJOXHGLQWRDZRRGPHWDORUSODVWLFIUDPH&DUHOHVVKDQGOLQJRIWKH
¿OWHU HJLPSURSHUVWRUDJHRUGURSSLQJ FDQGDPDJHWKHPHGLXPDWWKHJOXH
MRLQWDQGFDXVHWHDUVRUVKLIWLQJRIWKH¿OWHUUHVXOWLQJLQOHDNVLQWKHPHGLXP7KLV
LVWKHSULPDU\UHDVRQZK\¿OWHULQWHJULW\PXVWEHWHVWHGZKHQD%6&LVLQVWDOOHG
initially and each time it is moved or relocated (Part 7).
Various types of containment and similar devices incorporate the use of HEPA
DQG8/3$¿OWHUVLQWKHH[KDXVWDQGRUVXSSO\DLUV\VWHPWRUHPRYHDLUERUQH
SDUWLFXODWHPDWHULDO,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWDOWKRXJK8/3$¿OWHUVFDQEHXVHGLQ
%6&VWKHUHLVQRWDWWKLVWLPHDVSHFL¿FVLWXDWLRQWKDWUHTXLUHVWKHP8/3$¿OWHUV
are more expensive to purchase and can raise energy costs and be detrimental
to the lifespan of the device motors due to the increased resistance through
WKH¿OWHU'HSHQGLQJRQWKHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIWKHVH¿OWHUVDQGWKHGLUHFWLRQRIWKH
DLUÀRZYDU\LQJGHJUHHVRISHUVRQQHOHQYLURQPHQWDODQGSURGXFWSURWHFWLRQFDQ
be achieved.5 Part 5 describes the proper practices and procedures necessary to
PD[LPL]HWKHSURWHFWLRQDႇRUGHGE\WKHYDULRXVGHYLFHV
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Part 3—Biological Safety Cabinets
7KHVLPLODULWLHVDQGGLႇHUHQFHVLQSURWHFWLRQRႇHUHGE\WKHYDULRXVFODVVHVRI
%6&VDUHUHÀHFWHGLQ7DEOH3OHDVHDOVRUHIHUWR7DEOHDQG3DUWIRUIXUWKHU
considerations pertinent to BSC selection and risk assessment.
The Class I BSC
The Class I BSC provides personnel and environmental protection but no product
protection. It is similar in terms of air movement to a chemical fume hood but
has a +(3$¿OWHULQWKHH[KDXVWV\VWHPWRSURWHFWWKHHQYLURQPHQW )LJXUH ,Q
the &ODVV,%6&XQ¿OWHUHGURRPDLULVGUDZQLQWKURXJKWKHZRUNRSHQLQJDQG
across the work surface. Personnel and environmental protection is provided by a
PLQLPXPLQZDUGDLUÀRZYHORFLW\RIOLQHDUIHHWSHUPLQXWH OIP WKURXJKWKHIURQW
opening.6 Because product protection is provided by the Class II BSCs, general
usage of the Class I BSC has declined. Class I BSCs are used where aerosols
may be generated and product protection is not required, such as for cage
dumping, culture aeration, or tissue homogenization, or to enclose equipment
(e.g., centrifuges, harvesting equipment, or small fermenters).
The classical Class I BSC is direct-connected to the building exhaust system and
the building exhaust fan provides the negative pressure necessary to draw room
DLULQWRWKHFDELQHW7KHDLUÀRZSDWWHUQLQWRDClass I is similar to a chemical fume
KRRGZKHUHXQ¿OWHUHGODERUDWRU\DLUÀRZVLQZDUGRYHUWKHSURGXFW$Q\DHURVROV
and particulates are pulled into an exhaust plenum that contains a +(3$¿OWHU
ZKLFK¿OWHUVRXWWKHDHURVROVDQGSDUWLFXODWHV
Some Class I BSCs are equipped with an integral exhaust fan. In this case, the
cabinet air may be recirculated into the laboratory if no noxious or toxic gases
or vapors are used. This Class I BSC may also be canopy connected with an
exhaust alarm when hazardous gases or vapors are used.
A panel with openings to allow access for the hands and arms to the work surface
can be added to the Class I cabinet. The restricted opening results in increased
inward air velocity, increasing worker protection. For added safety, arm-length
gloves can be attached to the panel. Makeup air is then drawn through an
DX[LOLDU\DLUVXSSO\RSHQLQJ ZKLFKPD\FRQWDLQD¿OWHU DQGRUDURXQGDORRVH
¿WWLQJIURQWSDQHO
Some Class I models used for animal cage changing are designed to allow
UHFLUFXODWLRQRIDLULQWRWKHURRPDIWHU+(3$¿OWUDWLRQDQGPD\UHTXLUHPRUH
IUHTXHQW¿OWHUUHSODFHPHQWGXHWR¿OWHUORDGLQJDQGRGRUIURPRUJDQLFPDWHULDO
FDSWXUHGRQWKH¿OWHU
All Class I %6&VVKRXOGEHFHUWL¿HGDQQXDOO\IRUVXႈFLHQWDLUÀRZDQG¿OWHU
integrity.
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The Class II BSC
As biomedical researchers began to use sterile animal tissue and cell culture
systems, particularly for the propagation of viruses, cabinets were needed that
also provided product protection. In the early 1960s, the ODPLQDUÀRZ principle
HYROYHG8QLGLUHFWLRQDODLUPRYLQJDWD¿[HGYHORFLW\DORQJSDUDOOHOOLQHVZDV
demonstrated to reduce turbulence resulting in predictable particle behavior.
Biocontainment technology also incorporated this laminar or uniform, directional
ÀRZSULQFLSOHZLWKWKHXVHRIWKH+(3$¿OWHUWRDLGLQWKHFDSWXUHDQGUHPRYDO
of airborne contaminants from the air stream.7 This combination of technologies
that exists in the Class II BSC serves to help protect the laboratory worker from
potentially infectious aerosols4 generated within the cabinet and also provides
necessary product protection. Class II BSCs are partial barrier systems that rely
on the directional movement of air to provide containment. As the air curtain is
disrupted (e.g., movement of materials in and out of a cabinet, rapid or sweeping
movement of the arms) the potential for contaminant release into the laboratory
work environment is increased, as is the risk of product contamination.
The &ODVV,, 7\SHV$$%%DQG& 8 BSCs provide personnel, environPHQWDODQGSURGXFWSURWHFWLRQ$LUÀRZLVGUDZQLQWRWKHIURQWJULOOHRIWKHFDELQHW
SURYLGLQJSHUVRQQHOSURWHFWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQWKHGRZQZDUGÀRZRI+(3$¿OWHUHG
air provides product protection by minimizing the chance of cross-contamination
across the work surface of the cabinet. Because cabinet exhaust air is passed
WKURXJKDFHUWL¿HG+(3$¿OWHULWLVSDUWLFXODWHIUHH HQYLURQPHQWDOSURWHFWLRQ DQG
PD\EHUHFLUFXODWHGWRWKHODERUDWRU\ 7\SH$$DQG&BSCs) or discharged
from the building through a canopy (formerly thimble) connected to the building
exhaust.
,WLVSRVVLEOHWRH[KDXVWWKHDLUIURPD7\SH$$RU&FDELQHWRXWVLGHRI
the building. When using volatile toxic chemicals, removal of the exhaust from
the laboratory is required. However, it must be done in a manner that does not
alter the balance of the cabinet exhaust system, thereby disturbing the internal
FDELQHWDLUÀRZ7KHSURSHUPHWKRGRIFRQQHFWLQJD7\SH$$RU&FDELQHW
to the building exhaust system is through use of a canopy connection,8,9 which
provides a small opening or air gap (usually one inch) around the cabinet exhaust
¿OWHUKRXVLQJ )LJXUH 7KHDLUÀRZRIWKHEXLOGLQJH[KDXVWPXVWEHVXႈFLHQWWR
PDLQWDLQWKHÀRZRIURRPDLULQWRWKHJDSEHWZHHQWKHFDQRS\XQLWDQGWKH¿OWHU
housing. The canopy must be removable or be designed to allow for operational
WHVWLQJRIWKHFDELQHWDQGPXVWKDYHDQDODUPWRLQGLFDWHLQVXႈFLHQWDLUÀRZ
through the canopy (Part 6). &ODVV,,7\SH$RU$FDELQHWVVKRXOGQHYHUEH
direct-connected to the building exhaust system.8 Fluctuations in air volume and
SUHVVXUHWKDWDUHFRPPRQWRDOOEXLOGLQJH[KDXVWV\VWHPVFDQPDNHLWGLႈFXOWWR
PDWFKWKHDLUÀRZUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHFDELQHW
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Type B cabinets must be direct-connected, preferably to a dedicated, independent
exhaust system. Fans for laboratory exhaust systems should be located at the
terminal end of the ductwork to avoid pressurizing the exhaust ducts. A failure
in the building exhaust system may not be apparent to the user, as the supply
blowers in the cabinet will continue to operate. A pressure-independent monitor
DQGDODUPPXVWEHLQVWDOOHGWRSURYLGHDZDUQLQJDQGVKXWRႇWKH%6&VXSSO\IDQ
VKRXOGDIDLOXUHLQH[KDXVWDLUÀRZRFFXU6LQFHWKLVIHDWXUHLVQRWVXSSOLHGE\DOO
FDELQHWPDQXIDFWXUHUVLWLVSUXGHQWWRLQVWDOODVHQVRUVXFKDVDÀRZPRQLWRUDQG
alarm in the exhaust system as necessary. To maintain critical operations, laboratories using Type B BSCs should connect the exhaust blower to the emergency
power supply.
+(3$¿OWHUVDUHHႇHFWLYHDWWUDSSLQJSDUWLFXODWHVDQGWKXVLQIHFWLRXVDJHQWVEXW
GRQRWFDSWXUHYRODWLOHFKHPLFDOVRUJDVHV2QO\FDQRS\FRQQHFWHG7\SH$$
DQG&RU7\SHV%DQG%BSCs should be used when working with volatile,
WR[LFFKHPLFDOVEXWDPRXQWVPXVWEHOLPLWHG 7DEOH 
The mechanical design and air balance testing of the laboratory exhaust system
for Class IIB BSCs must use Concurrent Balance Values (CBV) as published in
WKH16)$16,6WDQGDUG²DVWDQGDUGWKDWGHVFULEHVWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUWKH
construction and function of a Class II BSC.8:KHQD%6&LVFHUWL¿HGWR16)
$16,WKHVWDQGDUGPHWKRGLVWRVHWWKHLQÀRZYHORFLWLHVXVLQJDGLUHFW
LQÀRZPHDVXUHPHQW ',0 KRRG:KHQWKH+9$&V\VWHPDLUEDODQFHLVVHWLWLV
typically done based on duct traverse air measurements taken at some point in
WKHGXFWZRUN7KHWZRJURXSVDUHDWWHPSWLQJWRPHDVXUHDQGVHWWKH%6&LQÀRZV
EXWHDFKLVXVLQJDGLႇHUHQWW\SHRILQVWUXPHQWDQGWDNLQJDLUÀRZPHDVXUHPHQWV
DWGLႇHUHQWORFDWLRQV7KHUHFDQEHDGLႇHUHQFHLQDLUYROXPHPHDVXUHPHQWV
between the two. The CBV provides each discipline the information they require
to properly test or certify the BSC.
All Class II cabinets are designed for work involving microorganisms assigned to
5LVN*URXSV 5* ±Class II BSCs provide the microbe-free work environment
necessary for cell culture propagation and also may be used for the formulation
of nonvolatile antineoplastic or chemotherapeutic drugs.10,11 Class II BSCs may
be used with organisms requiring BSL-4 containment in a BSL-4 suit laboratory
by a worker wearing a positive-pressure protective suit. Maximum containment
potential is achieved only through strict adherence to proper practices and
procedures.
Class II, Type A1 BSC$QLQWHUQDOIDQ )LJXUH GUDZVVXႈFLHQWURRPDLU
through the front grille to maintain a minimum calculated or measured average
LQÀRZYHORFLW\RIDWOHDVWOIPDWWKHIDFHRSHQLQJRIWKHFDELQHW7KHVXSSO\
DLUÀRZVWKURXJKD+(3$¿OWHUDQGSURYLGHVSDUWLFXODWHIUHHDLUWRWKHZRUN
VXUIDFH$LUÀRZSURYLGHGLQWKLVPDQQHUUHGXFHVWXUEXOHQFHLQWKHZRUN]RQHDQG
minimizes the potential for cross-contamination.
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The downward moving air splits as it approaches the work surface; the fan draws
part of the air to the front grille and the remainder to the rear grille. Although there
DUHYDULDWLRQVDPRQJGLႇHUHQWFDELQHWVWKLVVSOLWJHQHUDOO\RFFXUVDERXWKDOIZD\
between the front and rear grilles and two to six inches above the work surface.
The air is drawn through the front and rear grilles by the internal fan and pushed
LQWRWKHVSDFHEHWZHHQWKHVXSSO\DQGH[KDXVW¿OWHUV'XHWRWKHUHODWLYHVL]HRI
WKHVHWZR¿OWHUVDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKHDLUSDVVHVWKURXJKWKHH[KDXVWHEPA
¿OWHUDQGUHFLUFXODWHVWKURXJKWKHVXSSO\+(3$¿OWHUEDFNLQWRWKHZRUN
zone of the cabinet. Most &ODVV,,7\SH$DQG$FDELQHWVKDYHGDPSHUVWR
PRGXODWHWKLVGLYLVLRQRIDLUÀRZ
6LQFHDClass II A1 cabinet may not have a potentially contaminated
positively pressurized plenum that is not surrounded by a negatively pressurized
SOHQXP7KLVFKDQJHKDVPLQLPL]HGWKHGLႇHUHQFHEHWZHHQDQ$DQG$FDELQHW
WRWKHLQÀRZYHORFLW\
&ODVV,,7\SH$%6& )RUPHUO\FDOOHG$% Only when this BSC (Figure 3)
is ducted to the outdoors does it meet the requirements of the former Class II,
Type B3.8 The designation &ODVV,,%LVQRORQJHUXVHG7KH7\SH$FDELQHW
KDVDPLQLPXPFDOFXODWHGRUPHDVXUHGLQÀRZYHORFLW\RIOIP$OOSRVLWLYH
pressure contaminated plenums within the cabinet are surrounded by a negative
air pressure plenum thus ensuring that any leakage from a contaminated plenum
will be drawn into the cabinet and not released to the environment. Small
TXDQWLWLHVRIYRODWLOHWR[LFFKHPLFDOVRUUDGLRQXFOLGHVFDQEHXVHGLQD7\SH$
cabinet only if it exhausts to the outside via a properly functioning canopy with
exhaust alarm.8
Class II, Type B1 BSC Some biomedical research requires the use of small
quantities of toxic volatile chemicals, such as organic solvents or carcinogens.
Carcinogens used in cell culture or microbial systems require both biological and
chemical containment.9
The Class II, Type B cabinet originated with the National Cancer Institute
1&, GHVLJQHG7\SH ODWHUFDOOHG7\SH% %6& )LJXUHD DQGZDV
designed for manipulations of small quantities of toxic volatile chemicals with in
vitroELRORJLFDOV\VWHPV7KH16)$16,GH¿QLWLRQRI7\SH%FDELQHWV8
includes this classic NCI design Type B; cabinets without a supply +(3$¿OWHU
ORFDWHGLPPHGLDWHO\EHORZWKHZRUNVXUIDFH )LJXUHE DQGWKRVHZLWKH[KDXVW
UHFLUFXODWLRQGRZQÀRZUDWLRVRWKHUWKDQ
The cabinet supply blower draws room air (plus a portion of the cabinet’s
recirculated air) through the front grille and through the supply +(3$¿OWHUORFDWHG
LPPHGLDWHO\EHORZWKHZRUNVXUIDFH7KLVSDUWLFXODWHIUHHDLUÀRZVXSZDUGWKURXJK
a plenum at each side of the cabinet and then downward to the work area through
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a backpressure plate. In some cabinets, there is an additional supply +(3$¿OWHUWR
remove particulates that may be generated by the blower-motor system.
5RRPDLULVGUDZQWKURXJKWKHIDFHRSHQLQJRIWKHFDELQHWDWDPLQLPXP
PHDVXUHGLQÀRZYHORFLW\RIOIP$VZLWKWKH7\SH$DQG$FDELQHWVWKHUH
LVDVSOLWLQWKHGRZQÀRZLQJDLUVWUHDPMXVWDERYHWKHZRUNVXUIDFH,QWKH7\SH
%FDELQHWDSSUR[LPDWHO\RIWKHGRZQÀRZDLUH[LWVWKURXJKWKHUHDUJULOOH
passes through the exhaust +(3$¿OWHUDQGLVGLVFKDUJHGIURPWKHEXLOGLQJ7KH
UHPDLQLQJRIWKHGRZQÀRZDLULVGUDZQWKURXJKWKHIURQWJULOOH6LQFHWKHDLU
WKDWÀRZVWRWKHUHDUJULOOHLVGLVFKDUJHGLQWRWKHH[KDXVWV\VWHPDFWLYLWLHVWKDW
may generate toxic volatile chemical vapors or gases should be conducted toward
the rear of the cabinet work area.
Class II, Type B2 BSC This BSC is a total-exhaust cabinet; no air is recirculated
within it (Figure 6). This cabinet provides simultaneous primary biological and
chemical (small quantity) containment. Consideration must be given to the
chemicals used in %6&VDVVRPHFKHPLFDOVFDQGHVWUR\WKH¿OWHUPHGLXP
KRXVLQJVDQGRUJDVNHWVFDXVLQJORVVRIFRQWDLQPHQW7KHVXSSO\EORZHUGUDZV
either room or outside air in at the top of the cabinet, passes it through a HEPA
¿OWHUDQGGRZQLQWRWKHZRUNDUHDRIWKHFDELQHW7KHEXLOGLQJH[KDXVWV\VWHP
draws air through both the rear and front grilles, capturing the supply air plus
the additional amount of room air needed to produce a minimum calculated or
PHDVXUHGLQÀRZIDFHYHORFLW\RIOIP$OODLUHQWHULQJWKLVFDELQHWLVH[KDXVWHG
and passes through a +(3$¿OWHU DQGSHUKDSVVRPHRWKHUDLUFOHDQLQJGHYLFH
VXFKDVDFDUERQ¿OWHULIUHTXLUHGIRUWKHZRUNEHLQJSHUIRUPHGSULRUWRGLVFKDUJH
WRWKHRXWVLGH 7KLVFDELQHWH[KDXVWVDVPXFKDVFXELFIHHWSHUPLQXWH
of conditioned room air making this cabinet expensive to operate. The higher
static air pressure required to operate this cabinet also results in additional
costs associated with heavier gauge ductwork and higher capacity exhaust
fan. Therefore, the need for a &ODVV,,7\SH%VKRXOGEHMXVWL¿HGE\WKHULVN
assessment of the research to be conducted.
Should the building exhaust system fail, the cabinet will be pressurized, resulting
LQDÀRZRIDLUIURPWKHZRUNDUHDEDFNLQWRWKHODERUDWRU\
Cabinets built since the early 1980s have an interlock system, installed by the
manufacturer, to prevent the supply blower from operating whenever the exhaust
ÀRZLVLQVXႈFLHQWV\VWHPVFDQEHUHWUR¿WWHG([KDXVWDLUPRYHPHQWVKRXOGEH
PRQLWRUHGE\DSUHVVXUHLQGHSHQGHQWGHYLFHVXFKDVDÀRZPRQLWRU
Class II, Type C1 BSC This BSC is similar to a Type B1 BSC in that it has a
special region of the work area intended for work with toxic volatile chemicals
that are exhausted from the building (Figure 7a). However, it also has an internal
exhaust blower that allows the BSC to be either room recirculated if no volatile
toxic chemicals or vapors are present or canopy-connected with an exhaust alarm
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LIYRODWLOHWR[LFFKHPLFDOVDUHXVHG5RRPDLULVGUDZQWKURXJKWKHIDFHRSHQLQJRI
WKHFDELQHWDWDPLQLPXPPHDVXUHGLQÀRZYHORFLW\RIOIP7KHGRZQÀRZLQJ
DLUVWUHDPMXVWDERYHWKHZRUNVXUIDFHLVVSOLWE\DVSHFL¿FJULOOHSDWWHUQZLWKD
SRUWLRQRIWREHH[KDXVWHGDQGWKHUHPDLQLQJUHFLUFXODWHG,IWKHDLUWKDW
ÀRZVRYHUWKHVSHFL¿FUHJLRQLVGLVFKDUJHGLQWRWKHH[KDXVWV\VWHPDFWLYLWLHVWKDW
may generate toxic, volatile chemicals or gases must only be conducted in that
area of the cabinet work zone if connected to a properly functioning canopy with
alarm (Figure 7b). If canopy connected during a building system failure, the BSC
PXVWEHHLWKHULQWHUORFNHGZLWKWKHFDELQHWEORZHU V DODUPWRVKXWRႇWKHFDELQHW
or, if using a sealed and tested duct system and if permitted by a chemical risk
DVVHVVPHQWPD\FRQWLQXHWRRSHUDWHIRUXSWR¿YHPLQXWHVSUHVVXUL]LQJWKHGXFW
DQGLQGLFDWLQJWKHWLPHUHPDLQLQJEHIRUHWKH%6&LVVKXWRႇ
Special Applications Class II %6&VFDQEHPRGL¿HGWRDFFRPPRGDWHVSHFLDO
WDVNV)RUH[DPSOHWKHIURQWVDVKFDQEHPRGL¿HGE\WKHPDQXIDFWXUHUWRDFFRPmodate the eyepieces of a microscope. The work surface can be designed to
accept a carboy, a centrifuge, or other equipment that may require containment.
$ULJLGSODWHZLWKRSHQLQJVIRUWKHDUPVFDQEHDGGHGLIQHHGHG*RRGFDELQHW
GHVLJQPLFURELRORJLFDODHURVROWUDFHUWHVWLQJRIWKHPRGL¿FDWLRQDQGDSSURSULDWH
FHUWL¿FDWLRQ 3DUW DUHUHTXLUHGWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHEDVLFV\VWHPVRSHUDWH
SURSHUO\DIWHUPRGL¿FDWLRQ 3DUW 
The Class III BSC
The Class III BSC (Figure 8) was designed for work with highly infectious microbiological agents and the conduct of hazardous operations and provides maximum
protection for the environment and the worker. It is a gas-tight (no leak greater
than 1x10-7FFVHFZLWKWHVWJDVDWWKUHHLQFKHVSUHVVXUHZDWHUJDXJH13)
enclosure with a non-opening view window. Access for passage of materials into
WKHFDELQHWLVWKURXJKDGXQNWDQNWKDWLVDFFHVVLEOHWKURXJKWKHFDELQHWÀRRURUD
double-door pass-through box (e.g., antechamber, autoclave) that can be deconWDPLQDWHGEHWZHHQXVHV5HYHUVLQJWKDWSURFHVVDOORZVPDWHULDOVWREHUHPRYHG
from the &ODVV,,,%6&VDIHO\%RWKVXSSO\DQGH[KDXVWDLUDUH+(3$¿OWHUHGRQ
a &ODVV,,,FDELQHW([KDXVWDLUPXVWSDVVWKURXJKWZR+(3$¿OWHUVRUDHEPA
¿OWHUDQGDQDLULQFLQHUDWRUEHIRUHGLVFKDUJHGLUHFWO\WRWKHRXWGRRUVClass III
FDELQHWVDUHQRWH[KDXVWHGWKURXJKWKHJHQHUDOODERUDWRU\H[KDXVWV\VWHP8VLQJ
DGHGLFDWHGH[KDXVWV\VWHPUHGXFHVWKHULVNRIRXWVLGHYHQWLODWLRQLQÀXHQFHV
on &ODVV,,,FRQWDLQPHQWSHUIRUPDQFH$LUÀRZLVPDLQWDLQHGE\DQH[KDXVW
system exterior to the cabinet, which keeps the cabinet under negative pressure
(minimum of 0.5 in water gauge). This level of negative pressure is required to
minimize risk and maintain containment if a breach occurs such as holes or tears
in the glove system.
Long, heavy-duty rubber gloves are attached in a gas-tight manner to ports in
the cabinet to allow direct manipulation of the materials isolated inside. Although
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these gloves restrict movement, they prevent the user’s direct contact with the
KD]DUGRXVPDWHULDOV7KHWUDGHRႇLVFOHDUO\RQWKHVLGHRIPD[LPL]LQJSHUVRQDO
safety. Depending on the design of the cabinet, the supply +(3$¿OWHUSURYLGHV
SDUWLFXODWHIUHHDOEHLWVRPHZKDWWXUEXOHQWDLUÀRZZLWKLQWKHZRUNHQYLURQPHQW
/DPLQDURUXQLIRUPDLUÀRZLVRSWLRQDOEXWQRWDW\SLFDOFKDUDFWHULVWLFRIDClass III
cabinet.
Several Class III BSCs can be joined together in series to provide a larger work
area. Such cabinet lines are custom-built; the equipment installed in the cabinet
series (e.g., refrigerators, small elevators, shelves to hold small animal cage
racks, microscopes, centrifuges, incubators) is generally custom-built as well.
+RUL]RQWDO/DPLQDU)ORZClean Bench+RUL]RQWDOODPLQDUÀRZFOHDQEHQFKHV
DOVRUHIHUUHGWRDVFOHDQDLUGHYLFHV>&$'V@ DUHQRWBSCs (Figure 9a). These
SLHFHVRIHTXLSPHQWGLVFKDUJH+(3$¿OWHUHGDLUIURPWKHEDFNRIWKHFDELQHW
across the work surface and toward the user. These devices only provide product
protection. They can be used for certain clean activities, such as the dust-free
assembly of sterile equipment or electronic devices. Clean benches should
never be used when handling cell culture materials, drug formulations, potentially
infectious materials, or any other potentially hazardous materials. The worker will
be exposed to the materials being manipulated on the clean bench potentially
resulting in hypersensitivity, toxicity, or infection depending on the materials being
KDQGOHG+RUL]RQWDODLUÀRZFOHDQEHQFKHVPXVWQHYHUEHXVHGDVDVXEVWLWXWHIRU
DELRORJLFDOVDIHW\FDELQHW8VHUVPXVWEHDZDUHRIWKHGLႇHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHVH
two devices.
9HUWLFDO)ORZClean Bench9HUWLFDOÀRZFOHDQEHQFKHVRU&$'V )LJXUHE DOVR
are not BSCs. They may be useful, for example, in hospital pharmacies when a
clean area is needed for preparation of intravenous solutions or for the prepaUDWLRQRIQXFOHLFDFLGVIRU3&5:KLOHWKHVHXQLWVJHQHUDOO\KDYHDVDVKWKHDLULV
usually discharged into the room under the sash, resulting in the same potential
ZRUNHUH[SRVXUHLVVXHVSUHVHQWHGE\WKHKRUL]RQWDOODPLQDUÀRZFOHDQEHQFKHV
These benches should never be used when handling cell culture materials, drug
formulations, potentially infectious materials, or any other potentially hazardous
materials.
Part 4—Other Laboratory Hazards and Risk Assessment
Primary containment is an important strategy in minimizing exposure to the many
chemical, radiological and biological hazards encountered in the laboratory. In
7DEOHDQRYHUYLHZLVSURYLGHGRIWKHYDULRXVFODVVHVRIBSCs, the level of
FRQWDLQPHQWDႇRUGHGE\HDFKDQGWKHDSSURSULDWHULVNDVVHVVPHQWFRQVLGHUations. Microbiological risk assessment is addressed in depth in Section II of
BMBL.
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:RUNLQJZLWK&KHPLFDOVLQBSCs
Work with infectious microorganisms often requires the use of various chemical
agents, and many commonly used chemicals vaporize easily. Therefore, evaluation of the inherent hazards of the chemicals must be part of the risk assessment
when selecting a BSC. Flammable chemicals should not be used in Class II,
7\SH$$DQGQRQGXFWHG7\SH&FDELQHWVVLQFHYDSRUEXLOGXSLQVLGHWKH
FDELQHWSUHVHQWVD¿UHKD]DUG,QRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHWKHJUHDWHVWFKHPLFDO
concentration that might be entrained in the air stream following an accident or
spill, it is necessary to evaluate the quantities to be used. Mathematical models
are available to assist in these determinations. For more information regarding
the risks associated with exposure to chemicals, the reader should consult the
Permissible Exposure Levels determined under OSHA regulations available
at KWWSVZZZRVKDJRYGVJDQQRWDWHGSHOVWDEOH]KWPO and Threshold Limit
Values (TLVs) for various chemical substances established by the American
&RQIHUHQFHRI*RYHUQPHQWDO,QGXVWULDO+\JLHQLVWV14
The electrical systems of Class II BSCs are not spark-proof. Therefore, a
chemical concentration approaching the lower explosive limits of the compound
must be prohibited. Furthermore, since non-exhausted &ODVV,,7\SH$$DQG
C1 cabinets return chemical vapors to the cabinet workspace and the room, they
may expose the operator and other room occupants to toxic chemical vapors.
A chemical fume hood should be used for procedures using volatile chemicals
instead of a BSC when biological containment is not needed. Chemical fume
hoods are connected to an independent exhaust system and operate with
single-pass air discharged, directly or through a manifold, outside the building.
They may also be used when manipulating chemical carcinogens.9 When
manipulating small quantities of volatile, toxic chemicals, required for use in
microbiological studies, Class I and &ODVV,, 7\SH%DQG% BSCs, exhausted
to the outdoors, can be used. The &ODVV,,7\SH$$DQG&FDQRS\
exhausted cabinets may be used with small quantities of volatile, toxic chemicals.8
Many liquid chemicals, including nonvolatile antineoplastic agents, chemotherapeutic drugs and low-level radionuclides, can be safely handled inside properly
canopy connected Class II, Type A, and C1 cabinets.10,11 Class II BSCs should
not be used for labeling of biohazardous materials with radioactive iodine or other
volatile radionuclides. Hard-ducted, ventilated containment devices incorporating
ERWK+(3$DQGFKDUFRDO¿OWHUVLQWKHH[KDXVWV\VWHPVDUHQHFHVVDU\IRUWKH
conduct of this type of work.
Many virology and cell culture laboratories use diluted preparations of chemical
carcinogens15,16 and other toxic substances. Prior to maintenance, a careful evaluation must be made of potential problems associated with decontaminating the
FDELQHWDQGWKHH[KDXVWV\VWHP$LUWUHDWPHQWV\VWHPVVXFKDVDFKDUFRDO¿OWHU16
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may be required so that discharged air meets applicable emission regulations.
$EDJLQEDJRXWKRXVLQJPD\EHQHHGHGWRUHGXFHWKHH[SRVXUHULVNWRZRUNHUV
UHSODFLQJFKHPLFDOO\FRQWDPLQDWHG¿OWHUV
Radiological Hazards in the BSC
As indicated above, volatile radionuclides such as I should not be used within
Class II BSCs. When using nonvolatile radionuclides inside a BSC, the same
hazards exist as if working with radioactive materials on the benchtop. Work with
nonvolatile radionuclides that has the potential for splatter or creation of aerosols
can be done within the BSC.
5DGLRORJLFPRQLWRULQJPXVWEHSHUIRUPHG$VWUDLJKWYHUWLFDO LHQRWVORSLQJ 
beta shield may be used inside the BSC to provide worker protection. A sloping
shield can disrupt the air curtain and increase the possibility of contaminated
air being released from the cabinet. A radiation safety professional should be
FRQWDFWHGIRUVSHFL¿FJXLGDQFH
Risk Assessment
The potential for adverse events must be evaluated to eliminate, or reduce to the
greatest extent possible, worker exposure to infectious organisms and to prevent
release to the environment. Agent summary statements, detailed in Section VIII
of BMBL or from other reputable sources, such as the Public Health Agency of
Canada, provide data for microorganisms known to have caused Laboratoryassociated infections that may be used in protocol-driven risk assessments.
Through the process of risk assessment, the laboratory environment and the work
to be conducted are evaluated to identify hazards and develop interventions to
reduce risks to an acceptable level.
$SURSHUO\FHUWL¿HGDQGRSHUDWLRQDO%6&LVDQHႇHFWLYHHQJLQHHULQJFRQWURO
(Part 6) that must be used in concert with the appropriate practices, procedures,
and other administrative controls to further reduce the risk of exposure to potentially infectious microorganisms. Suggested work practices and procedures for
minimizing risks when working in a BSC are detailed in Part 5.
3DUW²%6&8VHE\WKH,QYHVWLJDWRU:RUN3UDFWLFHVDQG3URFHGXUHV
3UHSDULQJIRU:RUNZLWKLQDClass II BSC
Preparing a written checklist of materials necessary for a particular activity
and placing necessary materials in the BSC before beginning work serves to
minimize the number and extent of air curtain disruptions compromising the
fragile air barrier of the cabinet. The rapid movement of a worker’s arms in
a sweeping motion into and out of the cabinet will disrupt the air curtain and
compromise the partial containment barrier provided by the BSC. Moving arms
in and out slowly, perpendicular to the face opening of the cabinet will reduce
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this risk. Other personnel activities in the room (e.g., rapid movements near the
IDFHRIWKHFDELQHWZDONLQJWUDႈFURRPIDQVRSHQFORVLQJURRPGRRUV PD\
also disrupt the cabinet air barrier.6
/DERUDWRU\FRDWVSUHIHUDEO\ZLWKNQLWRUHODVWLFFXႇVVKRXOGEHZRUQEXWWRQHG
over street clothing; latex, vinyl, nitrile, or other suitable gloves are worn to
provide hand protection. Increasing levels of PPE may be warranted as determined by an individual risk assessment. For example, a solid-front, back-closing
laboratory gown provides better protection of personal clothing than a traditional
laboratory coat and is a recommended practice at BSL-3.
Before beginning work, the investigator should adjust the stool height in an
HUJRQRPLFSRVLWLRQZLWKSURSHUEDFNDQGIHHWVXSSRUWVRWKDWKLVKHUIDFH
is above the front opening. Manipulation of materials should be delayed for
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHPLQXWHDIWHUSODFLQJWKHKDQGVDUPVLQVLGHWKHFDELQHW
This allows the cabinet to stabilize, to DLUVZHHSthe hands and arms, and to
DOORZWLPHIRUWXUEXOHQFHUHGXFWLRQ:KHQWKHXVHU¶VDUPVUHVWÀDWO\DFURVV
the front grille, occluding the grille opening, room air laden with particles may
ÀRZGLUHFWO\LQWRWKHZRUNDUHDUDWKHUWKDQEHLQJGUDZQGRZQWKURXJKWKHIURQW
JULOOH5DLVLQJWKHDUPVVOLJKWO\ZLOODOOHYLDWHWKLVSUREOHP(UJRQRPLFHOERZ
rests can also be used that elevate the elbows above the front grille so as to
QRWGLVUXSWWKHDLUÀRZDQGNHHSWKHXVHU¶VDUPVDQGVKRXOGHUVLQDFRPIRUWDEOH
position. The front grille must not be blocked with such things as toweling,
UHVHDUFKQRWHVGLVFDUGHGSODVWLFZUDSSHUVDQGRUSLSHWWLQJGHYLFHV$OORSHUDtions should be performed on the work surface at least four inches in from the
front grille. If there is a drain valve under the work surface, it should be closed
prior to beginning work in the BSC.
Materials or equipment placed inside the cabinet may cause disruption of the
DLUÀRZUHVXOWLQJLQWXUEXOHQFHSRVVLEOHFURVVFRQWDPLQDWLRQDQGRUEUHDFKRI
FRQWDLQPHQW([WUDVXSSOLHV HJDGGLWLRQDOJORYHVFXOWXUHSODWHVRUÀDVNV
culture media) should be stored outside the cabinet. Only the materials and
equipment required for the immediate work should be placed in the BSC.
For some laboratory applications, specially designed BSCs containing large pieces
RIVSHFLDOL]HGHTXLSPHQWVXFKDVFHOODQDO\]HUVÀRZF\WRPHWHUVLQFXEDWRUVDQG
FHQWULIXJHVPD\EHLQVWDOOHGE\WKHPDQXIDFWXUHUDQGZLOOUHTXLUH¿HOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQ
,QWKRVHLQVWDQFHVWKHPDQXIDFWXUHUVKRXOGVXSSO\WRWKHXVHUWKHFHUWL¿FDWLRQ
testing methodology information that assures the BSC will pass containment to
16)$16,,QVLWXDWLRQVZKHUHDXVHUSODFHVDQHZRUGLႇHUHQWSLHFH
of equipment in the BSC, whether it is a special BSC or standard model, smoke
YLVXDOL]DWLRQZLWKHTXLSPHQWRSHUDWLRQDOLVUHTXLUHGWR¿HOGYHULI\FRQWDLQPHQW
SHUIRUPDQFH7KHFHUWL¿HUVKRXOGFRQVXOWZLWKWKHPDQXIDFWXUHUGXULQJVPRNH
YLVXDOL]DWLRQWHVWLQJWRSURYLGHJXLGDQFHIRUWKHFHUWL¿FDWLRQHYDOXDWLRQ
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%6&VDUHSHUIRUPDQFHYHUL¿HGE\WKHPDQXIDFWXUHUIRUXVHE\DVLQJOHLQGLYLGXDO
at any given time. If it is deemed necessary by a facility for more than one person
to be working in a BSC at the same time it should only be done after performing
a comprehensive risk assessment for both product and personnel that encomSDVVHVKD]DUGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQH[SRVXUHDVVHVVPHQWGRVHUHVSRQVHDVVHVVPHQW
risk characterization, and a risk mitigation strategy.
%6&VDUHGHVLJQHGIRUKRXUSHUGD\RSHUDWLRQDQGVRPHLQYHVWLJDWRUV
believe that continuous operation of non-canopied Class IIA BSCs helps control
the laboratory’s level of dust and other airborne particulates. Although energy
conservation may suggest BSC operation only when needed, especially if the
cabinet is not used routinely, room air balance is an overriding consideration. Air
discharged through ducted BSCs must be considered in the overall air balance
of the laboratory. If night setback modes are used for BSC’s, they must be
interlocked to the laboratory supply and exhaust system to maintain negative
laboratory air balance.
,IWKHFDELQHWKDVEHHQVKXWGRZQWKHEORZHUVVKRXOGEHRSHUDWHGDWOHDVW¿YH
minutes before beginning work to allow the cabinet to purge. This purge will
remove any suspended particulates in the cabinet. The work surface, the interior
ZDOOV H[FHSWWKHVXSSO\¿OWHUGLႇXVHU DQGWKHLQWHULRUVXUIDFHRIWKHZLQGRZ
VKRXOGEHZLSHGZLWKHWKDQRO (W2+ DGLOXWLRQRIKRXVHKROGEOHDFK
LHVRGLXPK\SRFKORULWH RURWKHUGLVLQIHFWDQWDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
investigator to meet the requirements of the particular activity. When bleach
is used, a second wiping with sterile water is needed to remove the residual
chlorine, which may eventually corrode stainless steel surfaces. Wiping with
non-sterile water may recontaminate cabinet surfaces, which is a critical issue
when sterility is essential (e.g., maintenance of cell cultures).
Similarly, the surfaces of all materials and containers placed into the cabinet
VKRXOGEHZLSHGZLWK(W2+RURWKHUGLVLQIHFWDQWGHWHUPLQHGWRPHHWWKH
laboratory’s need to reduce the introduction of contaminants to the cabinet
environment. This simple step will reduce introduction of mold spores and
thereby minimize contamination of cultures. Further reduction of microbial load on
materials to be placed or used in BSCs may be achieved by periodic decontamination of incubators and refrigerators.
Material Placement inside the BSC
Plastic-backed, absorbent toweling can be placed on the work surface but not on
the front or rear grille openings. The use of toweling facilitates routine cleanup
and reduces splatter and aerosol generation17 during an overt spill. It can be
folded and placed in a biohazard bag or other appropriate waste receptacle when
work is completed.
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All materials should be placed as far back in the cabinet as practical, toward
the rear edge of the work surface and away from the front and back grille of the
cabinet. Similarly, aerosol-generating equipment (e.g., vortex mixers, tabletop
centrifuges) should be placed toward the rear of the cabinet to take advantage
of the air split described in Part 3. Bulky items such as biohazard bags, discard
SLSHWWHWUD\VDQGYDFXXPFROOHFWLRQÀDVNVVKRXOGEHSODFHGWRRQHVLGHRIWKH
interior of the cabinet. If placing those items in the cabinet requires opening the
sash, make sure that the sash is returned to its original position before work is
initiated. The correct sash position should be indicated on the front of the cabinet.
An audible alarm will sound if the sash is in the wrong position while the fan is
operating. Biological material or other hazardous agents should be placed in the
BSC last.
Certain common practices interfere with the operation of the BSC. The biohazard
collection bag should not be taped to the outside of the cabinet. This practice
encourages the BSC user to frequently move in and out of the BSC to move
discarded materials into the outside bag. Movement in and out of the BSC should
be minimized to reduce the risk of biohazardous materials being brought out
RIWKH%6&RUURRPFRQWDPLQDWLRQEHLQJEURXJKWLQWRWKH%6&8SULJKWSLSHWWH
collection containers should neither be used in %6&VQRUSODFHGRQWKHÀRRU
RXWVLGHWKHFDELQHW7KHIUHTXHQWLQZDUGRXWZDUGPRYHPHQWQHHGHGWRSODFH
objects in these containers is disruptive to the integrity of the cabinet air barrier
and can compromise both personnel and product protection. Horizontal pipette
discard trays, which may contain an appropriate chemical disinfectant, should be
used within the cabinet. Large sharps containers will interfere with the downward
DLUÀRZDQGVKRXOGQRWEHXVHG)XUWKHUPRUHSRWHQWLDOO\FRQWDPLQDWHGPDWHULDOV
should not be brought out of the cabinet until they have been surface decontaminated or placed into a closable waste container for transfer to an incubator,
autoclave, or another part of the laboratory. The closable waste container should
also be surface decontaminated prior to removal.
2SHUDWLRQVZLWKLQDClass II BSC
Laboratory Hazards Many procedures conducted in BSCs may create splatter
RUDHURVROV*RRGPLFURELRORJLFDOWHFKQLTXHVVKRXOGDOZD\VEHXVHGZKHQ
working in a BSC. For example, techniques used to reduce splatter and aerosol
generation will also minimize the potential for personnel exposure to infectious
materials manipulated within the cabinet. Class II cabinets are designed so that
horizontally nebulized spores introduced into the cabinet will be captured by the
GRZQZDUGÀRZLQJFDELQHWDLUZLWKLQLQ8 of travel. Therefore, keeping clean
materials at least one foot away from aerosol-generating activities will minimize
the potential for cross-contamination.
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7KHZRUNÀRZVKRXOGEHIURPFOHDQWRGLUW\ )LJXUH 0DWHULDOVDQGVXSSOLHV
should be placed in the cabinet in such a way as to limit the movement of dirty
items over clean ones.
Several measures can be taken to reduce the chance for cross-contamination of
materials when working in a BSC. Opened tubes or bottles should not be held in a
vertical position. Investigators working with Petri dishes and tissue culture plates
should hold the lid above the open sterile surface to minimize direct impaction of
downward air. Bottle or tube caps should not be placed on the toweling if used.
Items should be recapped or covered as soon as possible.
2SHQÀDPHVDUHQHLWKHUUHTXLUHGQRUUHFRPPHQGHGLQWKHQHDUPLFUREHIUHH
HQYLURQPHQWRIDELRORJLFDOVDIHW\FDELQHW2QDQRSHQEHQFKÀDPLQJWKHQHFN
of a culture vessel will create an upward air current that prevents microorganisms
IURPIDOOLQJLQWRWKHWXEHRUÀDVN$QRSHQÀDPHLQD%6&KRZHYHUFUHDWHV
WXUEXOHQFHWKDWGLVUXSWVWKHSDWWHUQRI+(3$¿OWHUHGDLUEHLQJVXSSOLHGWRWKHZRUN
surface. When deemed absolutely necessary and approved by the appropriate
facility authorities after a thorough risk assessment, touch-plate micro burners
HTXLSSHGZLWKDSLORWOLJKWWRSURYLGHDÀDPHRQGHPDQGPD\EHXVHG,QWHUQDO
cabinet air disturbance and heat buildup will be minimized. The burner must
EHWXUQHGRႇZKHQZRUNLVFRPSOHWHG6PDOOHOHFWULFIXUQDFHVDUHDYDLODEOHIRU
decontaminating bacteriological loops and needles and are preferable to an open
ÀDPHLQVLGHWKH%6&'LVSRVDEOHORRSVVKRXOGEHXVHGZKHQHYHUSRVVLEOH
$VSLUDWRUERWWOHVRUVXFWLRQÀDVNVVKRXOGEHFRQQHFWHGWRDQRYHUÀRZFROOHFWLRQ
ÀDVNFRQWDLQLQJDSSURSULDWHGLVLQIHFWDQWDQGWRDQLQOLQH+(3$RUHTXLYDOHQW¿OWHU
)LJXUH &RPPHUFLDOHTXLYDOHQWVDUHDFFHSWDEOHRQFHYDOLGDWHGIRUVSHFL¿F
laboratory use. This combination will provide protection to the central building
vacuum system or vacuum pump, as well as to the personnel who service this
equipment. Inactivation of aspirated materials can be accomplished by placing
a volume of a chemical decontamination solution having a concentration of
FKHPLFDOVXႈFLHQWWRGHFRQWDPLQDWHPLFURRUJDQLVPVZKHQWKHÀDVNLV¿OOHGWR
LWVPD[LPXPFDSDFLW\LQWRWKHÀDVNWRLQDFWLYDWHWKHPLFURRUJDQLVPVDVWKH\DUH
collected. Once inactivation occurs, liquid materials can be disposed of as noninIHFWLRXVZDVWH7KHÀDVNPDWHULDOVKRXOGEHUHVLVWDQWWRWKHGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ
solution used.
Investigators must determine the appropriate method of decontaminating wastes
that will be removed from the BSC at the conclusion of the work. When chemical
means alone are appropriate, a suitable liquid disinfectant should be placed into
a discard pan before work begins. Items should be introduced into the pan with
minimum splatter, covered completely, and allowed appropriate contact time as
per manufacturer’s instructions. Alternatively, liquids can be autoclaved prior to
disposal. The liquid container should be placed in a suitable, secondary container,
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and the outside of these containers wiped with a suitable liquid disinfectant, prior
to removal from the BSC.
When a steam autoclave is used for solid wastes, contaminated materials should
be placed into a biohazard bag or discard pan. Adding water to ensure steam
generation during the autoclave cycle needs to be determined experimentally.
The bag should be loosely closed (to allow steam to enter the bag) or the discard
pan should be covered in the BSC prior to transfer to the autoclave. The bag
should be transported and autoclaved in a leak-proof tray or pan. It is a prudent
practice to decontaminate the exterior surface of bags and pans just prior to
removal from the cabinet.
Decontamination
Cabinet Surface 'HFRQWDPLQDWLRQ With the cabinet blower running, all
containers and equipment should be surface decontaminated and removed
from the cabinet when work is completed. All biological materials and hazardous
DJHQWVVKRXOGEHUHPRYHG¿UVW$WWKHHQGRIWKHZRUNGD\WKH¿QDOVXUIDFH
decontamination of the cabinet should include a wipe-down of the work surface,
the cabinet’s sides and back, and the interior of the glass. If necessary, the
cabinet should also be monitored for radioactivity and decontaminated when
necessary. Investigators should remove their gloves and gowns in a manner to
prevent contamination of unprotected skin and aerosol generation and wash their
KDQGVDVWKH¿QDOVWHSLQVDIHPLFURELRORJLFDOSUDFWLFHV7KHFDELQHWEORZHUPD\
EHOHIWRQRUWXUQHGRႇDIWHUWKHVHRSHUDWLRQVDUHFRPSOHWHG
Small spills within the operating BSC can be handled immediately by removing
the contaminated absorbent paper toweling and placing it into the biohazard bag
or receptacle. Small spills inside the BSC can be covered with paper towels, and
starting from the outside of the spill, covered in an appropriate disinfectant. Once
DSSURSULDWHFRQWDFWWLPHLVUHDFKHGXVXDOO\WRPLQXWHVWRZHOVVKRXOGEH
pushed from the edge of the spill to the center and disposed of into a biohazard
bag or receptacle. Cabinet interior and items inside the BSC should be wiped
down with a towel dampened with disinfectant. *ORYHVVKRXOGEHFKDQJHGDIWHU
the work surface is decontaminated and before placing clean absorbent toweling,
if used in the cabinet.
6SLOOVODUJHHQRXJKWRUHVXOWLQOLTXLGVÀRZLQJWKURXJKWKHIURQWRUUHDUJULOOHV
require decontamination that is more extensive. All items within the cabinet
should be surface decontaminated and removed. After ensuring that the drain
valve is closed, decontaminating solution can be poured onto the work surface
and through the grille(s) into the drain pan. The drain pan should be emptied into
DFROOHFWLRQYHVVHOFRQWDLQLQJGLVLQIHFWDQW$KRVHEDUEDQGÀH[LEOHWXEHVKRXOG
EHDWWDFKHGWRWKHGUDLQYDOYHDQGEHRIVXႈFLHQWOHQJWKWRDOORZWKHRSHQHQG
to be submerged in the disinfectant within the collection vessel. This procedure
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VHUYHVWRPLQLPL]HDHURVROJHQHUDWLRQ7KHGUDLQSDQVKRXOGEHÀXVKHGZLWK
water, the drain tube removed, and the drain valve closed.
Should the spilled liquid contain a hazardous chemical or radioactive material,
a similar procedure can be followed. The appropriate safety personnel should
EHFRQWDFWHGIRUVSHFL¿FLQVWUXFWLRQV
3HULRGLFUHPRYDORIWKHFDELQHWZRUNVXUIDFHDQGRUJULOOHVDIWHUWKHFRPSOHWLRQ
of drain pan decontamination is recommended because of dirty drain pan
surfaces and grilles, which ultimately could occlude the drain valve or block
DLUÀRZ+RZHYHUH[WUHPHFDXWLRQVKRXOGEHREVHUYHGZKLOHZLSLQJWKHVH
surfaces to avoid injury from sharp metal edges and other items (e.g., broken
glass, pipette tips) that may be present. Always use disposable paper toweling
and avoid applying harsh force. Wipe dirty surfaces gently. Never leave toweling
on the drain pan because the paper could block the drain valve or the air
passages in the cabinet.
Gas 'HFRQWDPLQDWLRQ BSCs that have been used for work involving infectious
PDWHULDOVPXVWEHGHFRQWDPLQDWHGEHIRUH+(3$¿OWHUVDUHFKDQJHGRULQWHUQDO
repair work is done.± Before a BSC is relocated, a risk assessment considering
the agents manipulated within the BSC must be performed to determine the need
and method for decontamination. The most common decontamination methods
use formaldehyde gas, hydrogen peroxide vapor,8 or chlorine dioxide gas.
Part 6—)DFLOLW\DQG(QJLQHHULQJ5HTXLUHPHQWV
Secondary Barriers
BSCs are considered the primary containment barrier for manipulation of
infectious materials, and the laboratory room itself is considered the secondary
containment barrier.,QZDUGGLUHFWLRQDODLUÀRZLVHVWDEOLVKHGE\ exhausting
a greater volume of air than is supplied to a given laboratory and by drawing
makeup air from the adjacent space. This is optional at %6/EXWPXVWEH
maintained at BSL-3 and BSL-4. The air balance for the entire facility should be
HVWDEOLVKHGDQGPDLQWDLQHGWRHQVXUHWKDWDLUÀRZLVIURPDUHDVRIOHDVWWRJUHDWHU
potential contamination.
Building Exhaust BSL-4 laboratory air must be directly exhausted to the outside
since it is considered potentially contaminated. This concept is referred to as a
GHGLFDWHGVLQJOHSDVVH[KDXVWV\VWHP7KHH[KDXVWHGURRPDLUFDQEH+(3$¿Otered when a high level of aerosol containment is needed, which is always true at
BSL-4, but is an enhancement at BSL-3 and recommended for work with some
organisms.3 When the building exhaust system is used to vent a Class IIB BSC,
WKHH[KDXVWV\VWHPPXVWEHGHVLJQHGXVLQJWKH&%9DQGKDYHVXႈFLHQWFDSDFLW\
WRPDLQWDLQWKHH[KDXVWÀRZLIFKDQJHVLQWKHVWDWLFSUHVVXUHZLWKLQWKHV\VWHP
should occur.8 The connection to a BSC must be constant air volume (CAV).
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The HVAC exhaust system must be sized to handle both the room exhaust
and the exhaust requirements of all containment devices that may be present.
Adequate supply air must be provided to ensure appropriate function of the
H[KDXVWV\VWHP5LJKWDQJOHEHQGVFKDQJLQJGXFWGLDPHWHUVDQGWUDQVLWLRQDO
connections within the systems will add to the demand on the exhaust fan.
The building exhaust air should be discharged away from supply air intakes,
to prevent re-entrainment of laboratory exhaust air into the building air supply
V\VWHP5HIHUWRUHFRJQL]HGGHVLJQJXLGHVIRUORFDWLQJWKHH[KDXVWWHUPLQXV
relative to nearby air intakes.
8WLOLW\6HUYLFHV8WLOLW\VHUYLFHVQHHGHGZLWKLQD%6&PXVWEHSODQQHGFDUHIXOO\
Protection of vacuum systems must be addressed (Figure 11). Electrical outlets
inside the cabinet must be protected by ground fault circuit interrupters and
VKRXOGEHVXSSOLHGE\DQLQGHSHQGHQWFLUFXLW7KHXVHRIRSHQÀDPHVLQWKH%6&
is not recommended.8 In very rare instances, when propane or natural gas needs
WREHSURYLGHGDFOHDUO\PDUNHGHPHUJHQF\JDVVKXWRႇYDOYHRXWVLGHWKHFDELQHW
PXVWEHLQVWDOOHGIRU¿UHVDIHW\$OOQRQHOHFWULFDOXWLOLW\VHUYLFHVVKRXOGKDYH
H[SRVHGDFFHVVLEOHVKXWRႇYDOYHV7KHXVHRIFRPSUHVVHGDLUZLWKLQD%6&
must be carefully considered and controlled to prevent aerosol production and
reduce the potential for vessel pressurization.
8OWUDYLROHW/DPSV8OWUDYLROHW 89 ODPSVVKRXOGQRWEHXVHGDVWKHVROH
disinfection method in a BSC. If installed, 89ODPSVVKRXOGEHFOHDQHGUHJXODUO\
WRUHPRYHDQ\¿OPWKDWPD\EORFNWKHRXWSXWRIWKHODPS7KHODPSVVKRXOGEH
HYDOXDWHGUHJXODUO\DQGFKHFNHGZLWKD89PHWHUWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHDSSURSULDWH
LQWHQVLW\RI89OLJKWLVEHLQJHPLWWHG5HSODFHWKHEXOEZKHQWKHÀXHQFHUDWHLV
EHORZX:FP8QVKLHOGHG89ODPSVPXVWEHWXUQHGRႇZKHQWKHURRPLV
RFFXSLHGWRSURWHFWH\HVDQGVNLQIURP89H[SRVXUH,IWKHFDELQHWKDVDVOLGLQJ
VDVKFORVHWKHVDVKZKHQRSHUDWLQJWKH89ODPS0RVWQHZBSCs use sliding
VDVKHVWKDWDUHLQWHUORFNHGZKHQRSHUDWLQJWKH89ODPSWRSUHYHQWH[SRVXUH
BSC Placement BSCs were developed as workstations to provide personnel,
environmental, and product protection during the manipulation of infectious
microorganisms. Certain considerations must be met to ensure maximum
HႇHFWLYHQHVVRIWKHVHSULPDU\EDUULHUV:KHQHYHUSRVVLEOHDGHTXDWHFOHDUDQFH
should be provided behind and on each side of the cabinet to allow easy access
for maintenance and to ensure that the cabinet air re-circulated to the laboratory
LVQRWKLQGHUHG$±LQFKFOHDUDQFHDERYHWKHFDELQHWLVUHTXLUHGWRSURYLGH
IRUDFFXUDWHDLUYHORFLW\PHDVXUHPHQWDFURVVWKHH[KDXVW¿OWHUVXUIDFH and
IRUH[KDXVW¿OWHUFKDQJHV:KHQWKH%6&LVKDUGGXFWHG GLUHFWFRQQHFWHG RU
canopy connected to the ventilation system, adequate space must be provided
VRWKDWWKHFRQ¿JXUDWLRQRIWKHGXFWZRUNZLOOQRWLQWHUIHUHZLWKDLUÀRZ7KHFDQRS\
unit must provide adequate access to the exhaust +(3$¿OWHUIRUWHVWLQJ
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The ideal location for the biological safety cabinet is remote from the entry
LHWKHUHDURIWKHODERUDWRU\DZD\IURPWUDႈF VLQFHSHRSOHZDONLQJSDUDOOHOWR
the face of a BSC can disrupt the air curtain. The air curtain created at the
front of the cabinet is quite fragile, amounting to a nominal inward and downward
velocity of one mph. Open windows, air supply registers, portable fans, or
laboratory equipment that creates air movement (e.g., centrifuges, vacuum
pumps) should not be located near the BSC. Similarly, chemical fume hoods
must not be located close to BSCs.
+(3$)LOWHUV+(3$¿OWHUVZKHWKHUSDUWRIDEXLOGLQJH[KDXVWV\VWHPRUSDUWRI
a cabinet, will require replacement when they become loaded to the extent that
VXႈFLHQWDLUÀRZFDQQRORQJHUEHPDLQWDLQHG,QPRVWLQVWDQFHV¿OWHUVPXVWEH
decontaminated before removal. To contain the decontamination gas or vapor
used for microbiological decontamination, exhaust systems containing HEPA
¿OWHUVUHTXLUHDLUWLJKWGDPSHUVWREHLQVWDOOHGRQERWKWKHLQOHWDQGGLVFKDUJHVLGH
RIWKH¿OWHUKRXVLQJ7KLVHQVXUHVFRQWDLQPHQWRIWKHJDVRUYDSRULQVLGHWKH¿OWHU
KRXVLQJGXULQJGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQ$FFHVVSDQHOSRUWVLQWKH¿OWHUKRXVLQJDOVR
allow for performance testing of the +(3$¿OWHU 3DUW 
$EDJLQEDJRXW¿OWHUDVVHPEO\ )LJXUH FDQEHXVHGLQVLWXDWLRQVZKHUH
+(3$¿OWUDWLRQLVQHFHVVDU\IRURSHUDWLRQVLQYROYLQJELRKD]DUGRXVPDWHULDOVDQG
KD]DUGRXVRUWR[LFFKHPLFDOV7KHEDJLQEDJRXWV\VWHPLVXVHGZKHQLWLVQRW
SRVVLEOHWRJDVRUYDSRUGHFRQWDPLQDWHWKH+(3$¿OWHUVRUZKHQKD]DUGRXV
chemicals or radionuclides have been used in the BSC, and provides protection
DJDLQVWH[SRVXUHIRUWKHPDLQWHQDQFHSHUVRQQHODQGWKHHQYLURQPHQW$EDJLQ
bag-out system will require a method to decontaminate or safely dispose of the
¿OWHURQFHUHPRYHG HJDZDVWHVHUYLFHWKDWZLOOGHFRQWDPLQDWHWKH¿OWHURUD
ODUJHHQRXJKDXWRFODYH 1RWHKRZHYHUWKDWWKLVUHTXLUHPHQWPXVWEHLGHQWL¿HG
DWWKHWLPHRISXUFKDVHDQGLQVWDOODWLRQDEDJLQEDJRXWDVVHPEO\FDQQRWEH
added to a cabinet after-the-fact without an extensive engineering evaluation.
3DUW²&HUWL¿FDWLRQRIBSCs
Development of Containment Standards
The evolution of containment equipment for varied research and diagnostic
applications created the need for consistency in construction and performance.
)HGHUDO6WDQGDUG was developed to establish classes of air cleanliness and
PHWKRGVIRUPRQLWRULQJFOHDQZRUNVWDWLRQVDQGFOHDQURRPVZKHUH+(3$¿OWHUV
are used to control airborne particulates. It has since been replaced with ISO
30
7KH¿UVW³VWDQGDUG´WREHGHYHORSHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRU%6&V served as a Federal
SURFXUHPHQWVSHFL¿FDWLRQIRUWKH1,+Class II, Type 1 (now called Type A1)
%6&ZKLFKKDGD¿[HGRUKLQJHGIURQWZLQGRZRUDYHUWLFDOVOLGLQJVDVKYHUWLFDO
GRZQZDUGDLUÀRZDQG+(3$¿OWHUHGVXSSO\DQGH[KDXVWDLU7KLVVSHFL¿FDWLRQ
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GHVFULEHGGHVLJQFULWHULDDQGGH¿QHGSURWRW\SHWHVWVIRUPLFURELRORJLFDODHURVRO
FKDOOHQJHYHORFLW\SUR¿OHVDQGOHDNWHVWLQJRIWKH+(3$¿OWHUV$VLPLODU
SURFXUHPHQWVSHFL¿FDWLRQZDVJHQHUDWHG31 when the &ODVV,,7\SH QRZFDOOHG
Type B1) BSC was developed.
16)$16,IRUClass II %6&VZDV¿UVWSXEOLVKHGLQSURYLGLQJWKH¿UVW
independent standard for design, manufacture, and testing of BSCs. This standard
UHSODFHGWKH1,+VSHFL¿FDWLRQVZKLFKZHUHEHLQJXVHGE\RWKHULQVWLWXWLRQV
and organizations purchasing %6&V16)$16,8 incorporates current
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJGHVLJQFRQVWUXFWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHDQG¿HOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQ
This Standard for BSCs establishes performance criteria and provides the minimum
WHVWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVWKDWDUHDFFHSWHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV&DELQHWVWKDWPHHWWKH
6WDQGDUGDQGDUHFHUWL¿HGE\16)EHDUDQ³16)´PDUN
16)$16,SHUWDLQVWRDOOPRGHOVRI&ODVV,,FDELQHWV 7\SH$$%
%& DQGSURYLGHVDVHULHVRIVSHFL¿FDWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
Ŷ
Ŷ
Ŷ
Ŷ

'HVLJQFRQVWUXFWLRQ
Performance;
Installation recommendations; and
5HFRPPHQGHGPLFURELRORJLFDOGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQSURFHGXUHV

5HIHUHQFHVDQGVSHFL¿FDWLRQVSHUWLQHQWWRClass II Biosafety Cabinetry, Annex F
RI16)$16,ZKLFKFRYHUV¿HOGWHVWLQJRIBSCs, is a normative part of
the Standard. This Standard is reviewed periodically by a committee of experts to
ensure that it remains consistent with developing technologies
The operational integrity of a BSC must be validated before it is placed into
VHUYLFHDQGDIWHULWKDVEHHQUHSDLUHGRUUHORFDWHG5HORFDWLRQPD\EUHDNWKH
+(3$¿OWHUVHDOVRURWKHUZLVHGDPDJHWKH¿OWHUVRUWKHFDELQHW(DFK%6&VKRXOG
EHWHVWHGDQGFHUWL¿HGDWOHDVWDQQXDOO\WRHQVXUHFRQWLQXHGSURSHURSHUDWLRQ
2QVLWH¿HOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQ 16)$16,$QQH[) PXVWEHSHUIRUPHG
E\H[SHULHQFHGTXDOL¿HGSHUVRQQHO6RPHEDVLFLQIRUPDWLRQLVLQFOXGHGLQ
the Standard to assist in understanding the frequency and kinds of tests to be
SHUIRUPHG,Q16)EHJDQDSURJUDPIRUDFFUHGLWDWLRQRIFHUWL¿HUVEDVHGRQ
written and practical examinations. Education and training programs for persons
VHHNLQJDFFUHGLWDWLRQDVTXDOL¿HGWRSHUIRUPDOO¿HOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQWHVWVDUHRႇHUHG
by a variety of organizations. Selecting competent individuals to perform testing
DQGFHUWL¿FDWLRQLVLPSRUWDQW,WLVVXJJHVWHGWKDWWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOELRVDIHW\RႈFHU
(%62 RU+HDOWKDQG6DIHW\2ႈFHEHFRQVXOWHGZKHQLGHQWLI\LQJFRPSDQLHV
TXDOL¿HGWRFRQGXFWWKHQHFHVVDU\¿HOGSHUIRUPDQFHWHVWV
,WLVVWURQJO\UHFRPPHQGHGWKDWZKHQHYHUSRVVLEOHDFFUHGLWHG¿HOGFHUWL¿HUVDUH
used to test and certify %6&V,ILQKRXVHSHUVRQQHODUHSHUIRUPLQJWKHFHUWL¿FDtions, then these individuals should become accredited.
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Performance Testing BSCs in the Field
Class II BSCs are the primary containment devices that protect the worker,
product, and environment from exposure to microbiological agents. BSC operaWLRQVDVVSHFL¿HGE\16)$16,$QQH[)QHHGWREHYHUL¿HGDWWKH
time of installation and, as a minimum, annually thereafter. A cabinet should be
UHFHUWL¿HGZKHQHYHUD+(3$RU8/3$¿OWHULVUHSODFHGPDLQWHQDQFHUHSDLUVDUH
made to internal parts, or a cabinet is relocated.
Finally, accurate test results can only be assured when the testing equipment
is properly maintained and calibrated. It is appropriate to request the calibration
LQIRUPDWLRQIRUWKHWHVWHTXLSPHQWEHLQJXVHGE\WKHFHUWL¿HU
Table 1. Selection of a Safety Cabinet through Risk Assessment

Personnel

Protection
3URYLGHG
Product

(QYLURQPHQWDO

BSL-1 to 3

Yes

No

Yes

I

BSL-1 to 3

Yes

Yes

Yes

,, $$%%

BSL-4

Yes

Yes

Yes

III; II—when used in suit
room with suit

Biosafety
/HYHO

BSC Class

Table 2. Comparison of Biosafety Cabinet Characteristics
Application:
1RQYRODWLOH7R[LF
Chemicals and
Radionuclides

Application:
Volatile Toxic
Chemicals and
Radionuclides

Yes

When exhausted
outdoorsa,b

BSC
Class

)DFH
Velocity

I

75

In at front through HEPA to the outside or into the room through
+(3$ )LJXUH

II, A1

75

UHFLUFXODWHGWRWKHFDELQHWZRUNDUHDWKURXJK+(3$
balance can be exhausted through HEPA back into the room or to
outside through a canopy unit (Figure 3)c

Yes (small amounts)b

Yes (small amounts)a,b

II, B1

100

UHFLUFXODWHGH[KDXVWHG([KDXVWFDELQHWDLUPXVWSDVV
through a dedicated, internal cabinet duct to the outside through a
+(3$¿OWHU )LJXUHVDE

Yes

Yes (small amounts)a,b

I, B2

100

No recirculation; total exhaust to the outside through a +(3$¿OWHU
(Figure 6)

Yes

Yes (small amounts)a,b

II, A2

100

Similar to II, A1, but has 100 lfm intake air velocity exhaust air can
be ducted to the outside through a canopy unit (Figure 7)

Yes

When exhausted
outdoors (formally B3),
(small amounts)a,b

II, C1

100

UHFLUFXODWHGH[KDXVWHG([KDXVWFDELQHWDLUPXVWSDVV
through a dedicated, internal cabinet duct to the outside through a
blower and +(3$¿OWHU

Yes

Yes (small amounts)a,b

III

1$

6XSSO\DLULV+(3$¿OWHUHG([KDXVWDLUSDVVHVWKURXJKWZR
+(3$¿OWHUVLQVHULHVDQGLVH[KDXVWHGWRWKHRXWVLGHYLDDKDUG
connection (Figure 8)

Yes

Yes (small amounts)a,b

$LUÀRZ3DWWHUQ

D

,QVWDOODWLRQUHTXLUHVDVSHFLDOGXFWWRWKHRXWVLGHDQGPD\UHTXLUHDQLQOLQHFKDUFRDO¿OWHUDQGRUDVSDUNSURRI
(explosion-proof) motor and other electrical components in the cabinet. Discharge of a Class I or &ODVV,,7\SH$
cabinet into a room should not occur if volatile chemicals are used.

b.

A risk assessment should be completed by laboratory and safety facility personnel to determine amounts to be
used. In all cases, only the smallest amounts of the chemical(s) required for the work to be performed should
be used in the BSC. In no instance should the chemical concentration approach the lower explosion limits of the
compounds.
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F

&ODVV,,$FDELQHWVEXLOWSULRUWRZHUHDOORZHGWRKDYHSRWHQWLDOO\FRQWDPLQDWHGSRVLWLYHO\SUHVVXUL]HG
SOHQXPV$IWHU$OOClass II cabinets must have potentially contaminated plenums under negative pressure
or surrounded by negatively pressurized plenums.

)LJXUH+(3$)LOWHUV
+(3$¿OWHUVDUHW\SLFDOO\FRQVWUXFWHGRISDSHUWKLQVKHHWVRIERURVLOLFDWHPHGLXP
SOHDWHGWRLQFUHDVHVXUIDFHDUHDDQGDႈ[HGWRDIUDPH$OXPLQXPRUSODVWLF
separators are often added for stability.
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)LJXUH7KHClass I BSC
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' H[KDXVWSOHQXP
Note: this classical style cabinet needs to be direct-connected to the building
exhaust system.

)LJXUH7KHClass II, Type A BSC
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\+(3$¿OWHU
( FRPPRQSOHQXP ) H[KDXVWEORZHU1RWH6LQFHWKHUHLVPLQLPDO
GLႇHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHClass II, Type A1 and &ODVV,,7\SH$H[FHSWIRUWKH
LQÀRZYHORFLW\
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)LJXUH&DQRS\ WKLPEOH XQLWIRUGXFWLQJDClass II, Type A BSC
$ EDODQFLQJGDPSHU % ÀH[LEOHFRQQHFWRUWRH[KDXVWV\VWHP & FDELQHW
exhaust +(3$¿OWHUKRXVLQJ ' FDQRS\XQLW ( %6&1RWH7KHUHLVDJDS
EHWZHHQWKHFDQRS\XQLW ' DQGWKHH[KDXVW¿OWHUKRXVLQJ & WKURXJKZKLFK
room air is exhausted.

)LJXUHD7KHClass II, Type B1 BSC (classic design)
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\+(3$¿OWHU
( QHJDWLYHSUHVVXUHGHGLFDWHGH[KDXVWSOHQXP ) EORZHU * DGGLWLRQDO
+(3$¿OWHUIRUVXSSO\DLU1RWH7KHFDELQHWH[KDXVWQHHGVWREHGLUHFW
connected to the building exhaust system.
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)LJXUHE7KHClass II, Type B1 BSC (benchtop design)
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\SOHQXP ( VXSSO\
+(3$¿OWHU ) EORZHU * QHJDWLYHSUHVVXUHH[KDXVWSOHQXP1RWH7KHFDELQHW
exhaust needs to be direct-connected to the building exhaust system.

)LJXUH. The Class II, Type B2 BSC
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\+(3$¿OWHU
(E) negative pressure exhaust plenum. Note: The cabinet needs to be
direct-connected to the building exhaust system.
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)LJXUHD7KHClass II, Type C1 BSC (not connected to building exhaust system)
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\¿OWHU ( VXSSO\
blower; (F) exhaust blower.

)LJXUHE7KHClass II, Type C1 BSC (connected to building exhaust system)
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\+(3$¿OWHU ( 
VXSSO\EORZHU ) H[KDXVWEORZHU * EDODQFLQJGDPSHU + VHDOHGÀH[LEOHGXFW
RSWLRQDO  , FDQRS\RSHQLQJJDS - H[KDXVWGXFW
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)LJXUH7KHClass III BSC
(A) glove ports with O-ring for attaching arm-length gloves to cabinet;
(B) window; (C) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\+(3$¿OWHU ( GRXEOHHQGHG
autoclave or pass-through box; (F) exhaust +(3$¿OWHU1RWH$FKHPLFDOGXQN
tank may be installed, which would be located beneath the work surface of the
BSC with access from above. The cabinet exhaust needs to be direct-connected
to an exhaust system where the fan is separate from the exhaust fans of the
IDFLOLW\YHQWLODWLRQV\VWHP7KHH[KDXVWDLUPXVWEHGRXEOH+(3$¿OWHUHGRU
+(3$¿OWHUHGDQGLQFLQHUDWHG

)LJXUHD7KH+RUL]RQWDO/DPLQDUÀRZClean Bench
(A) front opening; (B) supply grille; (C) supply +(3$¿OWHU ' VXSSO\SOHQXP
(E) blower.
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)LJXUHE7KH9HUWLFDO/DPLQDU)ORZClean Bench
(A) front opening; (B) sash; (C) supply +(3$¿OWHU ' EORZHU1RWH6RPH
YHUWLFDOÀRZFOHDQEHQFKHVKDYHUHFLUFXODWHGDLUWKURXJKIURQWDQGRUUHDUJULOOHV

)LJXUH&OHDQWR'LUW\
A typical layout for working from the clean to the dirty side within a Class II BSC.
Clean cultures (left) can be inoculated (center); contaminated pipettes can be
discarded in the shallow pan and other contaminated materials can be placed in
the biohazard bag (right). This arrangement is reversed for left-handed persons.
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)LJXUH3URWHFWLRQRIDKRXVHYDFXXP
Example method to protect a house vacuum system during aspiration of infecWLRXVÀXLGV7KHVXFWLRQÀDVN $ LVXVHGWRFROOHFWWKHFRQWDPLQDWHGÀXLGVLQWRD
VXLWDEOHGHFRQWDPLQDWLRQVROXWLRQWKHULJKWÀDVN % VHUYHVDVDÀXLGRYHUÀRZ
collection vessel. An in-line +(3$¿OWHU & LVXVHGWRSURWHFWWKHYDFXXPV\VWHP
(D) from aerosolized microorganisms.

)LJXUH%DJLQEDJRXW¿OWHUHQFORVXUH
$EDJLQEDJRXW¿OWHUHQFORVXUHDOORZVIRUWKHUHPRYDORIWKHFRQWDPLQDWHG¿OWHU
ZLWKRXWZRUNHUH[SRVXUH $ ¿OWHUV % EDJV & VDIHW\VWUDSV ' FLQFKLQJ
straps; (E) shock cord located in the mouth of the PVC bag restricts the bag
around the second rib of the housing lip.

$FNQRZOHGJPHQWV
:HJUDWHIXOO\DFNQRZOHGJHWKH%DNHU&RPSDQ\)LOWUDWLRQ*URXS,QF
)ODQGHUV)LOWHUVDQG)RUPD6FLHQWL¿F,QFIRUXVHRIVRPHGUDZLQJVDQG
¿JXUHVUHSURGXFHGKHUHLQ
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